


'k~;*iLEGAL STUDIES
,o/~ll~STUDENTS MEET
£1W!1tlST1CE MICHAEL KIRBY
;;~B~t<,i ~
~'.K::.~(cbntin'uing a tradition he started last
!:~~~~f'J~:g~u~ice Michael Kirby invited the
I?;~~F-~(q( t~e Michael KirbY Prize for 3 Unit
'2L¢~i.'C!r$I,~dles 1996 plus, two other students
R~m~~f w~th him in his ~upreme Court
;',Gnall~~berS,;m,Sydney. Swatl John was the
~fopt~~qaentjn 3 Unit Legal Studies in 1996
tiO!i~W~,bY Shani Mandel and Megan Scott.
I~', ·'·o"'-":::Ual Ju~tjce Kirby was a' charming host

!·e·,:~(e extremely grateful for his interest
n9'."support of. legal StUdies at Fort
1,'·

Ms Anne Draper
.:..-..
'M~gan Scott. Shani Mandel and I.
:~~n1panied by Ms Draper, had the rare
~Hunity of meeting with prominent High

:c6~rh;~~dge and Fortian, Justice Michael
}W$i:~)ie very kindly look time out from his
!~fhU~y~5¢hedule, on the few days that he was
Irij{~~Y(j,neY,,·to meet with fellow Fortians~
~~:~~:t~Th'~.'iqea of meeting with a High Court

~I;;:J.:U'.~..,.~..•e..•~ had all of us quite eXcit~, Just,ice
{' d<irbY'w3s very wann and welcommg makmg
',~u~;~Jeel at ease almost instantly,
:;§n~er:salion ranged from University
-;Cblirses. Fort Street Unifonn (or lack
.ff~;e,ori.'Justice Kirby's family. dinner with
J~)~W,:Fortjan John Singleton that night and'

'li·~~~rQe~eral state of the world. He was very
';:~.QI!9trfg; posing for numerous photos with
_tth'e-::Aaur of us. especially as we three
~}~'\J:dents "in particular were desperate for
}::~y)~¢:rfce: that this meeting had actually

{ {take'n':place.
:;~ ~~~'~we, got to sit in his Supreme Court
;7 ~dft~'mbers: which has incredible harbour
'\ ~~jt~s ,and !s filled with all sorts of legal

?~p.arap~emalia such as law journals. iaw
1;(b,Pg~5>"- photographs etc. He even had a
,::RQ.p~;",~,!~, one of his school photos- in hIS

~~fflse; [': _. ..
'w·.~;-:';:(A,!I 'In all. It was a very excrtmg
~:i~~n~nce., especially for Megan. Shani.
:'ar,d;,Lpil.: behalf of the three of us. I would
)i~ttii{e.xtend my thanks to Justice Kirby for

:tPl~:Jj!I1e (and for the photos he sent us in the
,,~i)~~(:,fater on) and most importantly to Ms
~:,:Rt~'A~r:<:-"tlO' made this meeting possible in

T!~r[~rPlaCe THANK YOU,

~,::.,~;2:;(~'?:' " Swati Johri
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WHY I CHOSE A
CO

EDUCATIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL

8r~B ChlSilolm currently in Yeiir 12 in FOI:
Streel, feels very strongly thai a ':;0
educationai education has enormous
benefits. She rejects the suggestion that
gIrlS are academically more likely to succe~a

1f1 a sir:g!e-sex school and stresses the
.;>normOU5 soc:al bt2nefits :d a :O-·:;d
e;jt:<:31(nt1'

'p",'l"Sopa/ly ine greaiesl oef,i:rits ~fom

attending .:-o~ed school has be';!1 l,he lifelong
fr'endshlps ! :l3ve made. My male friendS
ar') just <'1$ impor!am to me ,:;s :ny f~male

f~:.:-nc':; pe:h,.,ps ('ven more so ;jS me:y
<;,x;'1C",<?,j me to a cG:npfetely J!r;.;:r~nl way 01
\I!~'''Nlg !It~. .and offered rrh~ a v<1n·~ty ot
f~,-.:n:}fle:lces. all :jf which ,<lugn1 me'
S~);j1'.!lhing. not 0f1ly .'lboul life 'n <:jen<!f3t GUi
aiSl) "GUlli myself. As a reSl:!t ~ '~::Ow I Will
j;:;lve SC!'IMI Wiltl not Just the .;;cuC3UCtl. arC
~:':02 sGClai skIlls required to 3u,::c-::ed. bl;l also
it1(~ ClDilit,y 70 ad;.;pl to differer:t t'.'(p~neY1ces

:~I:'"J t/'e ·:Qofil11C'1V:e to make '.itl my '.)W'1
mIne as W '....l1at is b~st ior :~~B ! '~~lise

rh;:H : do 1\,)1 Know 'J'Ji.!fything. but at aw very
ieaSI ! have the Skills to Qfevent mys<:?!l
o<:?1P{" ~XVtGltt::1 and We pcwi;!r ;(j !c<lm!'l"-Jrn

1:1t! mistakBs I will ino:'1ttabiy m,3r:(-l. Ttle
:f:!ll1t)v:'!! oi "te·r~olyp(;S. rh l; ~ncI1d·illlp:'i. ll1e
e;~posure and cxpen·]flCes. lile $()Ciaf sluUs
;mJ i~")l1y me cducaMn pfO'/ided by a CO~

el,~llc;'l;!On;lf '3~tlOljl rr,ean I will suc.cc~d af1ef
scll\)!)I. in !he 're.11' N1)/Jd."·

"In an <19(; whel: so 1Il.,lny ef~Glt:, ,]fe bemq
made te dunlllisrl tn':, int:quaJitit:'!i III the
wQfkpfai;e and ~i0r;h~ly in \)~Ilefal :x women.
ItllS idea !hat <;lnqie 5(>:-- 'ict1ol-,ls otfer a
beller 5',~h,1GIit'n enVll{;nml~1lI tl)r fclrl<-ll·;.s, IS
a ba':k.w,Jlli step E"eryone. must fe;:~rn to
wOr"k l';q •.~l!lcf 3mJ !',am ffom I!:.lch ,;In,~r ~

~ __·~.:~.~_7:_~~~~~_~~H9.l:~ ~~~
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BREE CHISHOLM 
~ .-::-'~.:~ ::--_--:':':.~_=_:_..:-=- ';77.7.:- '-:-:- --- -:;". 
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HIGH COURT JUDGE ENDOWS LEGAL STUDIES PRIZE

Fortian Justice Michcx:l Kirby was JPpoimcd to !.he bench of the High Court in December 1995
and \vas approached by the sehoc>! Jo endow a .prize .for 3 Unit Legal Studies. He generously
agreed [0 donate a pri7..e. in pc"rpetuity, to be awarded to the student scoring the highest marlcs
in Legal Studies in !.he HSC.
MichJeI Kirby WiIs born to working c1a.'is parents in Concord. He was chosen to .iilcnd Summer
Hill Opportunity School and from there proceeded to fort Street High, where, as a Prefect, he
remembers placing John Singleton on detention. At Sydney University he obtained his Bachelor
of Economics. Bachelor -of Laws. B<lChelor of Arts and Master of Laws with first class honours.
In 1975, Lionel Murphy the then Anomey GencI:l1. asked Kirby to become the chairrn an of the
Austr.1.lian Law Reform Commission. His work on the ALRC included the 1977 AusLIalian Law
Reform Commission Repon on tissue and organ tr.msplams. which ha<; had a significant impact
intcmarionally. 1bis repon changed rhe legal definition of death to "brain dead" or the
irreversible stopping of the circulation. ntis notion of brain death hilS been :lCccpted by the
Council of Europe. the President's Commission in the United States and the Canadian Law
Refoml Commission.
In 1993 Michael Kirby was ilppointed as the United Nations Special Humllll Rights
represent:uive to Cim bodia He is the President of the Court of Appeal in the Solomon Islands.
and in November 1995 he was elected president of the International Commission of Iurists.
But probably the high point in an alre3dy distinguished career was his appointment in
December 1995 to tht High Court in CllIlberra. He becomes the fourth fortillll to sit 00 the
benches of the High Court after Edmond Bmon, H.V. Evatt ;nd Sir Garfield Bmwick.
The i0311guml Justice Michael Kirby Prize for 3 Unit Legal Studies was won by Marcus Maller.
As Justice Kirby could not attend speech day to present the prize. due to his conlIuittments in
Canberra. he kindly invited Marcus and two colleagues to take tea with him in his Chan bers in
the Supreme Court building in Sydney. We are assured by Justice Kirby that the last time this
happened the inviration was extended by Justice Evatt and the invited student was John Kerr
(I,Iter to become govemor~generaJ). During the Easter break. Marcus Maller, Chris Makris.
G:ristina Chllllg llIld Anne Draper (Legal Studies Co-onlirultOr) met up with Justice Kirby for
aftemooll tea and a chat. Justice Kirby was a chaDning host and said that he would be pleased
to mc~r future winners of the Iustice iV1ichaeI Kirby Prize for Legal Studies. Justice Michael
Kirby's high ideals and strong interest, particularly in the areas of hwnan rights and law reform.
jJC to be applauded. and we are very proud that he has agreed to endow the pri7.£ for legal
studies.
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